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that, to a considerable oxtent, depend on the mechanical con.
dition and fertilPv of the soit. Perhaps more te these than
te the character ot the variety. This season none are exempt
from rot. l low spots the rough skinned sorts seem to have
suffered most this season. RoBERT HAMILTON.

Turnips -- Mr. McCombie, the great Abcrdeenshire cattle-
breeder, fed bis bullocks for the great London Ohristmas
. .rket on nothing but turnips and straw until one month be-
fore they were sent off te the blea. This I venture te state
for Dr. Hoskins' benefit, in conürmation of the views of the
batcher mentioned in an extract from the Vermont Vatch-
man in last month's Journal.

Potatoes.-Mr. Terry writes to the Country Gentleman
stating that he planted in the apring 165 lbs. of a new sort
of potato, and had just drag the crop, which amounted te 304
bushels=18,240 lbs.=9 tons 1 A hundred and ten for one
is net a bad inorease. The sets wore out small, and planted
32 x 32 inches.

Colture tniensive.-A good example is being set at St.
Huiaire by an old Frenchman and his sister \?ho have set te
work on a couple of acres of sandy soif, and are oultivating
their tiny farm in a Most marvellous manner; at least se says
one of my daughters who bas just returned from a visit te
the Iroqufois House, and who knows what she is talking
about. The vegetables are desoribed as superb-: "eqtal, in
fact, te anything I ever saw you grow, Papa,". and the grapes
are in material and flavour far superior te any of the sorte
usually cultivated. But-and this is a sad but.-the poor
creatures have hardly any rest 1 The man watches the fruit
tilt midnight when ho wakes his sister, who .continues -on
guard tilt sunrise, otherwise their labour would be thrown
away, as they are continually subject te the incursions of pil-
ferers from the village. Poor things ; I feel deeply for them,
as they are clearly enthusiasts.

Jerseys and Dairy-shorthorns.--Last month, in England,
there was a sale of Jerseys, the property of the well known
breeder Mr. Trinder, of Aylesbury. The average price-of
the herd was $80.00.

On the same day, Mr. Simpson's dairy-shorthorns were
sold ; averaging 8126.00. In England, therefore, the dairy.
shorthorn is valued, if these sales are any guide, at $56010
higher than the Jerseys.

Lambs in England.-The price of mutton is net se high
as it was in England. still, at Wilton fair, where, on the 10th
Septecuber, upwards,'of 50 ,000 sheep were offered, lambs of
the Hamp.hire-down kind sold up te 50s. a head I. Ten dol-
lars is net a bad price for a lamb a few days over 6 menths
ld, is it ?

Sainfoin &c.--Mr. Wm. Evans will have new sainfoin secd
te sell in the spring. I have succeeded in eonvincing him that
"Paceys' perennial rye grass has never been tried on bis
farn, but only the common per. r., which I knoW will net
stand the climate ; se, next season he will try the Pacey's.

OUYR ENGRAVINGS.

SUPFOLK STALLION from the CLountry Gentleman.
We reengrave fromi a catalogue of Suffolk Punch Horses,

ssued by Mr. ALFRED J. SM3ITH, Rendleslham, Woodbridge,
Suffolk, Eng., the portrait of a very high-bred specimen of
the brced, a stallion callcd. Queen's-Diadem, 1721.. He -was9
got by Wol!on's Diadem 1553 out of Queen of Newbourn

10'0 by Capt. Snap, 142, and is now fivo years old. The
picture shows te perfection the typical formation of this use-
ful kind of herse, and it is net suprising that the original bas
carried off a long string of important prizes.

The word Punch is never used in England te desoribe the
large Suffolk. The Punch is the an iller horse mentioned in
the article on the Exhibition in the last number of the
Journal. (Crowded out last number.)

AR.TUUR R. JENNBR FUST.

M. C. . BouIthilliers's farm.-T he farm I an about te
notice briefly is situated on the banks of the Ottawa, near
Sto-Thérèse. The moment I saw the bouse. I exclaimed te my
friend Mr, Tylee who was with me ; Why, we are net in
Normandy, are we ? The whole buildings, courtyard, stables,
&o., aro just what one would expect te see on a large Norman
farm I And the peculiar part of the construction is that the
material consists entirely of stone gathered from the surface
of the land, which utilitarianism is perfetly in accordance
with the views of the great English ecelesiastical architects,
the Streets, Gilbert Scotts, &o., who hold that all bui'dings
should be composed of the best materials te be found in the
immediate neighbourhood of the place in which they are te
bh used. Butterfield's church in St. Miargaret Street, London,
is a fine example of this style. The whole exterior, except
the spire -which is of stone, is of brick in thrce colours, red,
yellow, and blue-black, in couches several feet wide, and a
Most charming effeob it has.

The stables at Bleury are well arranged, with several
loose-boxes and plenty of room. As M. Bouthillier is an
ardent lover of horses, the principal object he huas in view is
the rearing of good, stout coltQ, and if* the brood mares I saw
in the rtalls, served by the thoroughbred stallion hc bought
from Mr. D..wes of Lachine, do net turn out some rare
weiglht-earriere, I know nothing of horsc.breeding.

The mases are six in number, big, apstanding animals,
chiefly brown in colour, and one of then I really thought
would approach 17 bands, though E since find that she docs
net much exceed 16½ hands. As I guessed her héight when
in the stall. I may be pardoned for such an errer. These
mares do all the work on the farn. What with colts, &o.,
thero are 15 horses of ail kinds on t he farm.

The stallion, Kindkead by namue, comeés from the purest'
English racing stock, being by Waverley, out of Brenna, by
Knight of St. George-sec the English and American stud-
books. Besides serving bis owner's m«ies, bis former possessor,
Mr. Dawes, sent four mares te him this season. Unfortu-'
nately, Kinketd broke down on bis off fore-leg, so he did not'
distinguish himscf on the turf; but the defect is purely
accidental and net at all due te any local weakness. He is
as handsorne a chestnut as I-have seen, and appears te be as
perfect in temper as in build.

As for the yeung ones, there is one twe yearold that is a'
sight te open the eyes of the neighbouring farmers; any'
of whom might be pardoned for taking him for a four' year.'
old. He stands 16 bands high, and is furnished l.ike'a ma-,
turc herse, with really amazing power all over, particùlarly iu
the loins, quarters, and hocks. If ho goes où' well, he will
make a model hunter for the heavy countries in lampshiret
·(below the hill), Sussex (in the weald), &o. Hisoalý fahlt
is that, if ho kceps on growmng, ho will perhaps beGa 1 lfttle tee
big, but he will always fetoh his price as a broug-hain-hóse.'

A pity te dock the young ones' tails. The lies were tor-'
mentidig thei terribly, and the vile modern faslitonlf short'
tails for all sorts of herses will net last for eorèr. ln my
breeding days, the dealers used always te say!; Pray don't
touch their tails, Sir; leave that •fgr u§ te do when we get?
them .into omr stables. We know what tail will- suit eaohl
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